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MILLIOOS TIED

UP BY STRIKE

Undelivered Goods Are Piled

High at New York and New

Jersey Terminals.

RIOTING CONTINUES
THROUGHOUT DAY

Business of Three Big Express Com-

panies Completely Tied Up By

Walkout of Men Employers Try-li- ur

to Secure Non-unio- n Men-Str- ikers

Demand Wage Increase
and Recognition of Union Confer-
ence Arranged for Monday.

New York; Oct. 29. A million dol-

lars worth of merchandise, much of
which Is perishable, is tied up today

' in this city end New Jersey as a re-

sult of ithe express drivers' strike. The
business of the Wells-Farg- o company,
the United States Express company,
and the Adams express Is paralyzed
here. Hoboken and New York ter-
minals are piled high with undeliv-
ered goods and the sidings are crowd-
ed with loaded cars. Rioting contin-
ued today but up to noon there were
no serious outbreaks. The employ-
ers are trying to fill the places with

The civic federation
and labor factions are seeking peace.
John Mitchell has arranged a con-
ference betwee the strikers and em-

ployers Monday. The express wagon
helpers' union demands an Increase
of wages and the recognition of the
union by employers. Many of thera
are willing to grant the increase but
will not recognize the union.

Militia Ordered Out.
Camden, N. J., Oct, 29. Adjutant

General Sadler today ordered the
fourth New Jersey infantry under
arms pending developments In the
express wagon strike at New Jersey.

.There was more violence last night
and Indications are that the strikers
are In a sullen mood.

Serious Rioting.
Jersey City, Oct. 29. There was

rioting today, shots were exchanged
and were pulled from
their wagons and beaten by the mob.
A number were severely injured by
flying bricks and stones and were ta-
ken to hospitals. For a time It was
rmuored some dead bodies had been
thrown Into the river nearby, but so
far there Is no proof. Police reserves
dispersed the mob. The fight started
when the express companies tried to
to send out guarded wagons.

VOTERS DECIDE WHETHER
DEBT SHALL BE INCREASED

Tacoma, Oct. 29. Whether an ad-

ditional debt of a million and twenty
three thousand dollars will be plac-
ed against the municipality to pro-
vide for a fire tug, two new bridges
and a municipal dock are questlonsbe-In- g

voted on here today. The voting
was heavy during the forenoon. There
has been a lively campaign and in-

terest Is keen. v:

JURY IN BRIBERY TRIAL
REPORTS DISAGREEMENT

Springfield, 111. Oct. 29. After
being out since Thursday, the Jurors
In the legislative brlberyt rlalof Pemr
berton and Clark reported a disagree-
ment and were dismissed by a vote
of eight to 4 for conviction. Foreman
Myers appealed twice today to Judge
Thompson to dismiss the jury but he
ordered them to continue their de-
liberations until noon.

Ambassador Returns.
Victoria, Oct. 29. With the dock-

ing of the steamer empress of Japan
this afternoon. Minister O'Brien, U.
B. ambassador to Japan, will have
reached America en route to Wash-
ington for his holiday. He Is accom-
panied by his wife.

Bribery Charged.
San Francisco, Oct 29. Dr. D. E.

Blackburn, supervisor of San Mateo
county, was charged this afternoon
with accepting a bribe, In a warrant
issued here.

THIEF ASKS T. R.
TO ORDER RELEASE

Ellensburg, Wash.. Oct. 29.
Louis Bueker, sentenced to thir--
ty days in Jail for stealing a
bicycle, has telegraphed to Col- -
onel Roosevelt notifying him of
his plight. He said: "Hon. T.
Roosevelt' I am deprived of my
personal liberty without due
process of law. I know there Is
no use to appeal to Taft as he
Is a standpatter and can ex- -
pect no relief from him or Bat- -
linger. Order my release and
I will support you In 1912."
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WOMEN 10

RECALL OF GILL

Seattle, Oct. 29. Members of every
woman's club In Seattle are planning
to hold a monster mass meeting
Tuesday to unge the recall of Mayor
Gill, and Chief of Police Wappensteln.
The women are pledged to give the
Public Welfare league their assistance
In the work of making Seattle a clean
city. The city council graft investi-
gating committee has made rapid
progress. Members say they have
found evidence of graft In police clr
cles from residents of the restricted
elstrlet.

JAPAN ADOPTS A NEW
NAVAL EXTENSION POLICY

Victoria, B. C, Oct. 29. Informa-
tion received here today from Japan
to the effect that Adlmral Yamameto
and other prominent Japanese naval
authorities have agreed upon a new
naval expansion program the fixed
policy of which will be to confine the
construction of war vessels and am-unltl-

manufacture to Japan. She
will likewise build as many ships as
the shipyards can accommodate. Jap-
anese newspapers are commenting
bitterly because of the alleged Injus-
tice done poaching Jap schooners In
the Bergue sea. They allege the Jap-
anese vessels were captured and the
crews imprisoned and fined when not
guilty of poaching.

WILL ENTERTAIN JAPS
WITH. AVIATION MEET

Los Angeles, Oct. 29. Officers and
men of the Japanese fleet that will
arrive in southern California waiters
November 24, will be entertained with
a real aviation meet at the Playa Del
Rey Motordome. It was announced
today that the Aero club of Califor-
nia will undertake the meet. Califor-
nia amateurs for the most part will
compete In the conesta.

E PEOPLE

ARE HAQDED LEMON

Pekln, Oct. 29. Although the Im-

perial ruler has Issued an announce-
ment that a special council will be
called to consider the Chinese senate's
memorial that the Chinese parliament
open in 1912 instead of In 1915.
it is generally believed the people have
been handed an oriental lemon. The
throne in Its announcement refuses to
accortt the responsibility of calling
the session before 1916 and It is
known the special council will not
call a parliament until told to do so
as they will become jobless as soon
as parliament convenes. Thus It
looks like the Chinese representative
government Is further removed.

CONSIDERING INITIATIVE
AND REFERENDUM PLANKS

Phoenix, Ariz., Oct. 29. Interest of
delegates to the constitutional con-
vention today centered on the report
of the legislative committee "tm the
proposed Initiative and referendum
clauses for the new state constitution.
The committee, however, failed to
complete Its work so recess was de-

clared after a flfteeen minutes ses-
sion. It is generally believed the
committee will return a report leav-
ing blank the percentage of voters
signatures necessary to secure the ap
plication of the Initiative and refer-
endum.

SQUIRRELS ROUT BIRDS
AFTER BATTLE

Glen Ridge, N. J. A three-da- y bat-
tle between English sparrows and red
squirrels ended when a flock of the
birds, estimated at several thousand,
with a great twittering, forsook the
lofty double row of trees In Midland
avenue and took up a new home In
the woodland between Glen Ridge and
Montclair.

The sparrows had become a pub
lic nuisance In Midland avenue, where
the trees arch overhead and give a
tropical look to the street. The birds
came there in such numbers Chat
sleep grew to be an almost unattain-
able luxury on the part of the human
residents of the vicinity. For the last
four weeks mighty pyrotechnic
bombs were fired off In the foliage.
A number of birds were killed, but
the flock soon got used to the explo-
sions and finally got so they would
not even fly away while the bombs
were going off.

Erward Bartelow of Green Pond,
who was a visitor at one of the Mid-
land avenue houses, trapped seven
red sulrrels near his home and
brought them to Glen Ridge. He
distributed them over the trees, and
the combat at once began. The red
squirrel robs nests and eats both old
and young birds, and the attacks of
these tree climbers on the sparrows
could be plainly heard by the house
holders. The squirrels were placed
on the tree and the birds had to
fight for their lives to get away. The
eyes were picked out of several sjuir-rcl-s

before the birds gave up and
moved.

Peter Murray came down this
morning from his home at Adams. -

WELL KNOWN WEST

JESSE MOORE FOUND .
DEAD IN HIS BED

Butter Creek Randier I'smhcs Away
While lie. SlccjH Was Sufferer
From Rheumatic Paint Came to
County lii 1862.

(Special Correspondence.)
Echo, Ore., Oct. 29. Jesse Moore

one of the oldest, best known and
most highly respected pioneer real
dents of the west end of Umatilla
county was found dead in bed at his
home on Butter creek this morning.
Death had apparently come painless
ly while he slept.

For some time the deceased has
been suffering from rheumatic pains.
When ho retired last night, however,
he was apparently in better health
than he had been for several days.
When he failed to appear for break
fast at the accustomed time his son
went to call him and found the
father dead.

Jesse Moore was 70 years of age.
He came from Missouri to Oregon at
an early day, settling in the Willam-
ette valley near Sheridan, in 1862
he came to Umatilla county, settling
on Butter creek where he has since
resided. Respected and honored by
all who knew him, Jesse Moore has
always been regarded as one of the
staunchest most reliable men in
the entire county. His death is unl
versally mourned by the entire com.
munity.

In 1871 he was united in marriage
to Miss Ava Rilla Mitchell and as a
result of this union, five children
were born. The wife died 13 years
ago and his eldest son, Frank Moore,
also passed into the great beyond sev

years ago. Four children are
left to mourn the loss of a father,
They are Mrs. Mabel Harris of Port
land, Miss Celia Moore, Miss Kate
Moore and Mr. Hiestand Moore, all
of Butter creek.

The arrangements for the funeral
have not yet been made but It Is cer
tain that the Interment will not take
place until Monday.

AMBASSADOR MAY NOT
BE ALLOWED TO RESIGN

Washington, Oct. 29. Whether Os-
car Strauss will be allowed to retire
as American ambassador to Turkey
was much discussed today, when it
became known he expressed a wish
to resume private life in America.
It Is said both President Taft and
Secretary Knox oppose his retiring
now owing to the number of Ameri-
can projects under consideration, ono
being the application of an Ameri
can concern for the right to build a
fifty million dollar railroad In Tur-
key. This is opposed by Germany.

Today's Football Games.
Princeton vs. Dartmouth at New

York.
Pennsylvania vs. Carlisle at Phila

delphia.
Harvard vs. West Point at West

Point
Michigan vs. Syracuse at Syracuse.
Navy vs. Western Reserve at An

napolis.
Yale vs. Colgate at New Haven.
Brown vs. Tufts at Providence.
Cornell vs. Williams at Ithaca,
Minnesota vs. Chicago at Chicago.
Georgeton vs. North Car. at Wash

ington.
Northwestern vs. Wisconsin at Mad

ison.
Oregon vs. Idaho at Moscow.
O. A. C. vs. W. S. C. at Portland.

More Witnesses Secured.
San Francisco. Oct 29. TwatiIv.

seven witnesses were summoned from
counties about San Francisco today
and some left todav. MorA will irn
tomorrow to Los Angeles to go be
fore the Jury Investigating the Times
explosion.

Rev. R. E. Storey, pastor of the
Baptist church, has gone to Meacham
where he will speak tonight. He will
return tomorrow In time to conduct
his regular services.

IB MEMBERS

Owing to the fact that C. E. Roose-

velt president of the district fair
board, was the only man present the
annual meeting of the Umatilla Coun-
ty Agricultural society was postponed
this forenoon. The meeting
was called for 10 o'clock this fore-
noon and was for the purpose of
electing two new members of the
district fair board. Under the law
three members of the board are to D-
eselected this year. They are to take
the places of C. E. Roosevelt and Le-
on Cohen. E. W. McComas Is the
third member from the local society
and he holds until next year.

As he was the only one to appear
at the appointed hour of 10 this, fore-
noon, President Roosevelt has de-
clared the meeting postponed. He

1

and

era!

WESTON MEETING

WAS ENTHUSIASTIC

j TWO HUNDRED GREET
i SENATOR SMITH ET AL

J. W. Maloncy Gave Statistics Show-

ing Increase in Taxation Not Due
to Increase In State Taxes County
Tuxes Also Doubled.

In the home town of the Eastern
Oregon normal school Senator C. J.
mlth and fellow democratic candi-

dates spoke last night to an enthusi
astic audience of 200 people. The
bueeting was held in the opera house
Jii Weston and Clark Wood, editor
of the Weston Leader served as pre-
siding officer.
i Ji W. Maloney, candidate for coun-
ty judge was with the party last eve-
ning and in a brief businesslike ad-
dress told of the enormous expense
incurred by the county during the last
four years. He gave statistics, com-
piled from the record, showing that
the increase in taxation within this
county has not been due merely to an
Increase In the state, district or city
taxes. The county taxation itself has
been practically doubled under the
Gilliland administration.

Senator Smith was introduced last
night as a legislator who had a splen-
did record of achievement as his best
advertisement for further political fa-
vors. " Senator Smith is popular In
Weston for many reasons, especially
because of his loyal and consistent
support of the O. E. S. N. S. The
greeting accorded him last night
showed his popularity.

Ben F. Hill, candidate for Joint
representative, gave a spirited talk in
which he upheld the direct primary
law and statement No. 1. Mr. Hill has
subscribed to statement No. 1 while
nis opponent T. J. Maljoney of Hep- -
pner has refused to do so.
. This afternoon democrats are at
Holdman and they will be at Helix
this evening.

CAN THIS BE TRUE?

PitlMburg Girls Accused of Immodest
ueiiavior on Hallowe'en.

Plttsburer. Pa., ftet S9. That mam
fair maidens of the Smoky City are
wont to celebrate Hallowe'en by strip-
ping themselves of the maidenlv re.
serve, and other thlnsrs. anil lettlnir
loose all hold on the moral law, is
the charge made by women of the lo-

cal W. C. T. U., who have appealed
to the mayor and chief of police to
do something to stop the naughty
cut-up-s on next Hallowe'en, now only
two days in the offing.

Many shocking stories are told of
me actions or pert voune thin eh who.
in past years, have donned coats, vests
and well, trousers and under the In
fluence of the strange garb have turn- -
ea inemseives loose In the gayest of
gay revels. Young ladles of some of
Pittsburg's most resDectable famlllpa
girls who have had the benefit of
church and Sunday school in their
upbringing, are alleged to have been
the chief offenders. It is said that
tney have entered saloons, put their
little tootsy-wootsi- es on the brass rail,
puffed cigarette smoke In the far of
the outraged bartender, and, after a
iieany siep up, genu, and name your
plzen," from the leader of the gang,
have auaffed their lln nnr HVa trrfA
fellows.

In the opinion of the IaiUa nt iha
Women's Christian Tem nersnrA TTn.
Ion, such conduct Is "immodest and
conducive of the leading astray of
young girts." The police have prom
ised to put a StOD to it. and If tm
of the sweet young things get too gay
nexi aionaay night, they may find
themselves enjoyin the hostiitmltv of
a police station.

That the W. C. T. IT. ladies th not
exaggerating Is vouched for by a num-
ber of patrolmen and reporters, vhn
assert that on Hallowe'en last year
vney witnessed scenes which made
them blush. And to mako n Smnin
City policeman or renorter blush la
about as difficult a matter as may
wen De imagined.

Mrs. Fred B. Boyd of Athena, came
down from that place last evening.

OF FI BOARD

will call a meeting at a later date but
at this time has not fixed a definite
time. He is intending to wait until
after election before calling the meet-
ing.

According to Mr. Roosevelt all the
people of this county are members of
the Umatilla county agricultural so-
ciety. Consequently all are entitled
to a voice In the selection of the
three men who represent that society
upon the fair board. The Morrow
county agricultural society elects one
member of the board while the other
members of the board are named by
the governor and serve during good
behavior.

In a statement to the East Oregon-
lan today Mr. Roosevelt declared "he
will not accept reelection to the
board.

I BEEN ELECTED NOT YET

LOCAL WILL AGAIN

STOP AT PENDLETON

After tonight the Portland-Bake- r
City local will resume its former
name of the Portland-Pendleto- n lo-

cal. Instead of running on through
to Baker City it will stop here.

The new time card giving the first
official notice of the change was re-
ceived this morning. For the present
at least the time will remain the
same as it has been, through the im-

pression prevails that there will be
a slight change in the near future.

It Is also rumored In local railroad
circles that instead of being allowed
to stop here that the train will be
run on through to Walla Walla, re-

placing the present Walla Walla train
and providing for a saving in motive
power and equipment

The stopping of the local train at
Pendleton instead of Baker City will
mean one less passenger crew. It
may mean a change in conductors for
the Pilot Rocki train or motor car.

It is also reported that after tonight
the Portland-Spokan- e trains No. 3 and
4 will be discontinued. This will not
affect the Pendleton train service and
trains 3 and 4 run by way of Uma-
tilla,

AUTOMOBILISTS ARE
LOST IN MOUNTAINS

San Monica, Oct. 29. Relief parties
started Into the Santa Monica moun-
tains today to search for F. J. Pal-shof- er.

Dr. C. L. Bennett, - Frank
Montgomery and George Gebhart
In Bennett's car, leaving this city
Tuesday. Testerday hunters found
a note tied to a bush saying the au-
tomobile was broken and the travelers
could not find their way back. A
search party was Immediately organ-
ized.

CHARGE THUGS HIRED

TO ATTACK WOMEN

Chicago, Oct. 29. Charging that
the garment workers' employers are
hiring thugs to slug women strikers
and that the police are aiding them,
the Women's Trades Union league to-

day asked fifty society girls to vol-

unteer to secure evidence of brutal-
ity and urge wealthy friends to un-

dertake the prosecution of the guilty.
The condition in the Jewish quarter
is becoming pitiful. Destitution
among the families of the unemployed
suit makers is increasing. Other
unions are doing what relief work they
can.

Citizen Sunday In London.
London, Oct 29. Ministers of

nearly all the churches in London will
participate tomorrow In the observe
ance of "Citizen Sunday,'' and will
preach sermons dealing with various
civic and sociological topics, especial-
ly the treatment of the paupers and
unemployed.

POLICE DOG TRACKS
DOWN MURDERER

St. Petersburg. The police dog
"Treff," whose name is regularly and
formally enrolled on the lists of the
detective department of Moscow po-

lice, has, again shown his peculiar
and unerring sagacity in tracking
down a murderer. A monk. In
priest's orders, of the Toltze-Sergle- ff

monastery, near Moscow, was last
week found murdered In his coll.
Father Anatole, as he was known, was
deservedly esteemed In the neighbor-
hood for his generous charities. He
had the reputation of being a rich
man, and it was this, presumably,
that led to his murder, whleh was
most brutally perpetrated by the driv-
ing of a nail through his brain.

Treff was taken to the murdered
man's cell, where, after sniffing the
body and the blood in which it lay,
he attempted to spring through the
window. As the cell was on the sec-

ond story, he was conducted down-
stairs, and quickly catching the scent
of his quarry, he pursued It through
various corridors and across turnings
to the night watchman's hut at the
monastery gate. The watchman was
absent, but Tress Instantly darted
under the bed and "brought forth a
blood stained boot. Then, after a
moment's hesitation, he made an In-

tricate and devious circuit of the mon
astery grounds, finally running down
the night watchman, a man named
Yefimoff, In the garden. Yeflmoff
has confessed to the crime and re
stored the sum of 1000 roubles stolen
from his victim's cell.

HAY CROP YIELDS
8000 CARLOADS

Ellensburg, Wash. Crop reports
from KUUtas county to the produce
dealers here Indicate that fully S000
carloads of hay will be produced In
the county this season. This Is the
largest crop of hay ever harvested In
the valley. Fully 800 carloads of po-
tatoes and (0 carloads of apples and
SOO carloads of grain, vegetables and
miscellaneous products are reported.
There as now 60,000 sheep pasturi-
ng,. In the valley and nearly 15.000
head of cattle.

GREAT AERIAL

RACE IS ON

Coup Internationale at Bel-

mont Park Now Under Way.

Three Teams Entered.

TWO AVIATORS FALL;
ONE RECORD BROKEN

Brooking and Leblanc Injured When
.Machines Come to Earth Brooklas
Cannot Enter Race Leblanc
Breaks Speed Record Before He
Falls Englishman Gets Off First
in Race Winner Gets Gordon
Bennet Cup.

Englishman Wing,

Belmont Park, Oct. 29.
Claude Graham-Whit- e, the
English aviator, was declared
the winner of the coup lnterna--
tionale this afternoon. White
won after Radley and Hamilton
had been, disqualified for not
getting started within the time
limit. He made slower time than
than the aviators who met with
accidents.

The people among the 1m- -
mense crowd narrowly escaped
when " Hubert Latham, the
Frenchman, lost control of his
aeroplane and dashed directly
toward the stand. He jammed
his planes upftard and skimmed
overhead with but a foot to
spare. He swept toward the
grand stand and touched it,
but lit safely in the field. His
nerves were shattered by the
close escape. He declares the
wind wrecked a wing of his
plane causing the accident He
had completed fifteen laps at
the time. This lost France all
show of winning the coup. '

Latham said: "I wonder I
did not hit the club house. I
was not scared for myself hut
feared for the safety of others."
His time for fifteen laps was
50.30 His failure com- -
pletely wrecked the hopes of
France for Simeon, his substi- -
tute, refused to enter when he
learned his expenses would not
be guaranteed.

Two Are Injured.
Belmont Park. Oct. 29. Two avia-

tors were injured, one world's record
broken and all meet records exceeded
in the coup Internationale, the su-

preme race feature at Belmont aPrk
today. Walter Brooklns of the Am-
erican team and Ajred Leblanc, the
Frenchman, both fell and It was at
first thought were badly Injured, but
later both appeared on the grounds.

Leblanc tumbled after he had sped
around the three and one-ten- th mile
course three times in eight minutes)
and seventeen seconds, an average
speed of over 68 miles an hour, mak-
ing a new world's record. He lost
control of his machine m the tenth
lap when he was twenty-fiv- e feet
above the ground and was knocked
unconscious by the fall. It was learn-
ed that his gasoline was exhausted.

Brook ins fell while warming up
and was 30 feet above the ground. His
machine was wrecked. Later he an-
nounced he would make another att-
empt later In the day but It was fi-

nally announced that he was hurt too
badly to reenter. The Wrights there-
upon announced that they would not
enter any of their machlnea Moe--
siant, his substitute, was announced
as entered In a Blerolt monoplane.

The winner of tlte coup Interna-
tionale will receive $5000 and the
James Gorden Bennett cup now held
by Glen Curtlss, who won the event
at Rhelms last year. The course Is JO
laps, making 61.14 miles.

Graham-Whit- e, the English aviator,
was the first to leave the groords
and he was rapidly followed by oth-
ers. Leblanc had overtaken him rod
passed him by a lap when he fell.

WOMAN BREAKS
FIFTY DAY FAST.

Los Angeles, Oct. 19. Miss
Josephine Oilman, aged It, to-
day broke her fifty-da- y fast
conducted under the direction
of Dr. Tanner of fasting fame.
During the time she abstained
from food she sucked only or-
ange Juice and the the end of
the third day lost all desire for
food, although she went to the
kitchen and prepared meals for
the family. She broke her fast
by eating gome thin gruel.
Her portion was Increased hour-
ly until she ate solid food by
noon.


